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There is nothing in all this wbjcb should caust
surprise, however it may alarm us. We ought to
expect that foreigners will make every exertion
in their power to obtaio control of our market.
It ia their business to do so. We would pursue
the saml policy if we were similarly situated.
We should find it necessary to do so. Tliexe Bri-

tish manufacturers act only like shrewd, enterpri-
sing, fur seeinir business men. They find that

" BRITISH GOl.LV'
Wo earnestly ask the serious attention of our

readers to the subjoined article from the '" Cou-ri- er

and Enquirer," setting forth the connexion
between British GeM and American legislation,
or rather the effrt to influence the onu through
the medium of the other. Every body knows
that it ia the interest of England to induce other
nations to adopt Free Trade principles, whilst she

BanTuesday, September 91, l$-4- "''""If to .he h.'i.i at tliu Imvu!
Grouiul in Orange Cuimlyi

" '"'iiru' i m Acre.. lie J. ami heS ill Wakr
'"in ty f mi!,., imrth of Italei-- h, and within halt

f "' '; "' 'L ' li.nl I.Viul .iiiiuu the lands of tto-- 1

t I'crs, K,U u,l ( "i, J1....IJ ami mhors. Th Inn.)

To the Editor Vte K.gi.tc,. .

I have 0!,Sorred m .ovar ii of the last num.
bers of i ,e Carina Stanford," long
editorial arncUs oi th,. ubjeflt of "State

Internal IinrovtMrient, Rail Uo;.,8, Torn-pik- e

Roads, Sute LM.t. Alh." n wll(., ,tle aiN
thor attempts to show that the Whig party am
alone responsible jfur hat lie deems tfce emu.
oforSiate lttnshitiim vn i!iom subjects fur tin;

latjeiht or ten year.--. Whcih.-- ih.w articles

MASS --Mill; l'j.Nd.TUB WHIG ADDRfiSS.

It is unnecessary, we are sure, to do more than other nations are beginning to do their own labor; in 'I ,.:.

I'l. lOuleT

lie- - ruling id C.rn, Caton, Wheat
I' re ah 'Ut !M mrrft frrsti clenr-,'- 1

' ie e. U ih uimecca,iiiry lo iriv
'fell ., ,0, v.,(, wish tl pl.f

they buy of them less and less every year. Itall the attention of our readers 'to the Address i. tie i;.
thus becomes a mntter ol the utmnot importancen this paper, emanating from the Whig Centbal rigidly adheres to her restrictive policy. She de-

sires to become the manufacturer of the world,

and to accomplish this end, w ill not hesitate to

y to jirev.'oue n 'ii t he ,M irk ere
r and Bulla lo t.l.jv ( 'IiiIh' inet un

-- Im iiiHt. ;,t ,,Ulrs S;..n-- .

"-' ra.ii-- the Cluli l,i. i,!er. ();, i,
U'- Hi"' f..i ."'A.'ie U.;.-,.jl-
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Committee. It is internum as a reply to me ' V- li. H0Y8TF.I!'.
'i 7 oawett. l.M I

to persuade other nations, if possible, to abandon , wore written by te is, and ear nmsisien'
the protective policy. Like export and skillful gentleman wlrasetlimiiie apiears at the Iwad of
ajesmen, they use all the means "in their power ,,,e IJ1,l'cr i,s editor, or hy one "t his cuailintors

W.H.l
'"in ui j.ie

fie lee,
1. ,
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jCommunjcation recently published in the "Globe,"
make immense sacrifir.R nf mnuov. Tim r!nii,!

y Hon. William H. HavwooD, Jr. under the I to makei ue'fteliewriha jhej eaa i(aB'ue goodson ! InUie various Jneuinjis thej are roncttiim.lj in;!- -
KSi;iih( M.itiv kih i iitloii.

KMU;4Tv.s (rt ihi- - .stain
to he field m Ivi'ee'h en t fir- Mih nf "Oelobrr,'

III.".?ktef Jiavi been tier TafgesT an.'dTBSirelustoiierTanction of the 44 Democratic State-Centr- Corn.. much better term tmn wo cairmake mein our-- King m sum rpawMisitniitv tn.m their own shonl. OeluLer -
selves, Aiid how they see it' tftmtr Clay is e- - uers ptidand it is here, that her greatest influence may be illalj.l i'o gun others, 1 ajjainwt 'now slop Ji.hii-.- - n. i', :,nL'T I ill! IT I'ersea Alei.,l.ll the wiil bnfnittec," and a more able and scathing Review

Ive have never read. Without intending it, the lectcd President, and the policy ot protection is llanj! . i; iilial n n.l!.jiKhneii on-- r lb,. "n
V I ,,IStl(l I'lul h'u

Vlteu. h Un...:! ilHIin, I,, mi , ,

Uuh,d, That V,t,iK II. I. si one '
expected to be exerted to impress the public
mind with the advantages of the Free Trade .ys- -

M u..ii,i", laro.established, we shall always do our own work,
nnil thpv will lost! their own tn.irkiit lifrf. TIir

i:i;
I. .1 ,le

t'v i. t. I! ( !!' e ibe in tkie matter, or whatever part !V-'J- ' ''iolin. .h lm (iIon. Senator has, for once in lis life, rendered

n invaluable service to the Whig party, as but Neat. 'J(l. il

io enquire, it is suiricieiif tor OiV present pur.
poso to show that whatever of res'poiisihjhty
there may
lias been taken Jy the respective political par-tie- s

in the
various projects for iinprov.ng the in-

ternal condition the Stale, so far as the up.

lK-Wl- - '': W. Seai I) .r.,tern. Every effort, (says the " Baltimore Clip- - London Atlas, of a recent dale, very forcibly
is to be made to induce the American peo. pressed this apprehension in the following jara- -

lllt .4 I) :vic I)
tor his attempts to bolster up and whitewash the
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f teber

CO.
t:d a I 'on mei ee i, .

Tint wgraph
ll. II I. Tharacter of Ezekiel Polk, this document would

ever have seen the light. Wo hope our frfeinls,
pnciiien ur ,V(.Mfws is concerned, ihe demo. nam. Nccdh N". .nil l. s ri;i:r;irue, v

ed a I ,1,,, ;'!,.,.
i:v voijK,

lilll'lli'll.'nTS ef

ple to abandon the protective policy, and to rely
on Great Bri'-ai- n for manufactured articles. Bri-

tish gold i? freely employed to procure the repeal
of the tariff of 134:2; but we are persauded that

,.,,, muwnau quiietis iniien. if la tu;i- - tiriijin oe app.
"The election of Mr. Clay must, we fkac, be

looked upon as to u considerable extr-- the
of the princ iple if ammrciat rmlrktiim.

Ho Ins always been the consistent, advocate of a

iot only in North-Carolin- a, but throughout the an. lliat s ml (.enueittee ... ,.,.,,.
Blnt.able W'hie- sneaker., e- lie- e.

hl'Sllll- --
lion, will extensively circulate this Address,

it establishes conclusively, upon the admission
if his own friends, that the claims set up in behalf

, Thai tie- li
due and are h reliv JiiH.e'' U II 1. 11, W.
N'rri-'- , It , able delee
i r f tea' ,at en ,.,..
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the ascertainment of this fact will have an effect ' ?ul ' n h Alllr"!'. and the cause of th"
VVhigs has always been idonnlied willi tb;:t of thethe reverse of that contemplated, and more firm. New F.ngland manufacturer,, who aim at ;:raui-l- y

unite the American people in favor of the pro-- j ring a monopoly of the home by the :ml

lection of domestic labor.' In fact we cannot a- - "f rr"lliui,orv duties. Nor can we wonder that
ch is the policy of the most respectable and in- -

bandon the protective policy, and preserve our tellkrent statesmen of Aim ricn, when we con- -

more to do ictH U than .,.' HVi: i' bey
have at all 'nus - n very liberal ili rvcm-mei.dine-

an upulicu-i.n- , Sm t lands to iu: po.
ses of Intern il leiprovemi!,n!, Hi h ,ve bo. n

generalto eldedii limf rntii. In one
of the eJeuri iis re!crrej to, the author labors
very leu d to prove 111..1 the democratic parly us a

party In e not only had no part icipat ion in the
measures refeirod to, but that Mr. Senator Un:.
wood, the acknowledged heel of the party, is

Ezekiel. Polk, as a Patriot and Signer of the

Jecklenburg Declaration, is without the shadow
a! ,!yIlral they he ;.

tlie ';li el tUfoundation.

D" It is a remarkable fact, that in the long
On m, it. 1, ,. t;
Ui'sr-in.l- , Ti, ,t ii.e ,.M, it

of this Club hi ,, 1. I'Address to the Freemen and Voters of North tree iroin ah c r.iu : with r refjxui.-itel- i

national independence and prosperity. We should
become the dependents uf England, and as much
subject to her control as when we were in a co-

lonial condition. If we are really incompetent to

regulate our own affairs, and to sustain our free

w i;,'i the ri.ii 1. e a .

lor them. Hew tar this nny be Inie, and I";- - Kalee-I- ,
CM,,V.

arolina" recently issued ty the Democratic

entral Committee, the name of Polk or Dal- - ciauy new i.,r Mt, i.a'i.r !Iawoo, ,s li ' ln"" ,, lllMlae'., the rueelen :j, ,,

as does not appear even once .' The whole

sider that hy our corn laws wo .shut the door in
the face of any attempt to negotiates common lal
arrangement on the footing of afair and su!t-intiit-

reciprocity. Ur take nothing from the Uniifd
Sina but that, irhich we cannit possibly do without

their cotton and tubaco ; excluding tin. staple pro.
duce of the great agricultural S.M:. if ,V- - W-- t
by a Nlidiug scale iiigenimisly frame I so ns to
throw the maximum amount of iniaediinent in the
way of access to the fvilis'i market. 7s it lo he
wondered at, then, th-t- t they retaliate ami nvet high
duties on American flour hy high dutvs on English
manufactures .' A liberal comnieicial pulicvthice
years ago would have prevented the pasMiie. ,,i

all co.iiiuxii'n with 'ho r.aiije, i, and wPh mlu
measures rocoiiiKMii,!,.,) ,v uen, leaier
but not adie)!(d 'iy the Le ,i uiv, I slrili nn

locument is a tissue of abuse and vituperation

W. II. UmmiI'. Me,!, ...
w. Fi. ii. o;, r

Hlitt'Alitl DrtlXAV, )
1 1. VV . ISi a liuiairi; n,Igainst Henry Clay, whilst not one word --Jceed to sli ,A b'Ji 'i'1'' relt-ret- to reenidcl

d in defence of the man with whom they facts, on the jel;'.! of rhah .the reader will

and independent system of government, it may be

deemed expedient to phiee ourselves under the
superintending control of the British Parliament :

but so long as wo possess the spirit and the arms
of freemen, wc shall pursue an American policy,

unintimidated by ho threats, and unswerved by

ipe (not expect) to defeat him. They applaud come
on lie

C'tSijftti 1 li... ill, that Ihe beet is

'f!. .i saikiie has Ir e:iten. Harrison, approve Judge White magnify u i'v, Mr. 'm ;;. .,
, I,Ml,,a ( h

', Mr .1 nee, i,. T re
, ,e Ip'-- Ml (

' ,,e V

en. Jackson, vilify Mr. Clav, but they cannot the restrictive tariff of tlm Uniti.il S;aies, end
would have tfiven a decided ascendancy in that

In tins r,
;!-- . In M.s

I In
A. Audeiso,
SilO Also,
Aire5 ItTsho;

ise one faint whisper of adulation for Mr. Polk Ai..le

erily, he must be "small potatoes" if the Polk Air. .N.i'di 1'heel; 1,

. ifeilihle,- m M, J
Miss Margire

Hi'--

. Idlh I, l.M

il s to 'Mii:

es cannot find any single act of his lite sufficient

put on ..4V,,ur. Ao-- I Je-r- e -t me re.
mark, by the wtfyp't the lesdinjtiilier.s "I.
'he deuiocralic paT'y In-w- Slate "tf 4 ytry
convenient nick, wbent.ij.-- ijiey discover tha'
measures of public policy u hwartli. y h.ivee.ilur
originated or a4Ued.in..al"p'tng beewne unpojin.
lar, or fail of their 'intended object, of heme the
very lirsl lo deliopnce (hem, to swear that ihey
are all Whig humbugs, that they had nothing to
d i wilh theiii, anj that the Whigs aiimo (mist

the rejpnSilfiiily. However unfair and

elevatcTarid patriotic to parade in ah Address
the People of the State.. Well mav he exclaim

i "!" improv ('A M I'lf f, K L.AM I'm m1
i. u i,mi's. tin; .miiii,i:s, n.i,f, l.A.vif-.- s

..'"! !'"'''!. ...in, .ASTJ;AIa.aii.J
MI.U Ml Wills, t!HlMNKY.S and I Ml
(.I, ss:s nf all Uiu.U, I , A M I' WICK, 'l lifl
M'KltM (HI,. I'HtaVUCAl, OIL, (I.VMI'HIM.
.iiellll llMM; Kl.ldl), nil of wbiih urn mien.,)
it Vt ti,.l, ...lie. .ml Ib'iail, jt tin' LOwtsr ni ict 1 111

In I'ei'sou CiiuiiH, 'I',,.
Solomon Vnnhook, t!sT Mr. 1;,

Arretri L".i.
Ill (lll.'f.ll ;l count y on the I 'J'

L- leiidley, of Cii.i,h 11, tn M e ,
,Mr. livi r

the free trade tracts of Great Britain.
From the New York Courier and Enquirer.

BRITISH GOLD AND THE LOCOFOCOa
The great aim of the Locofocos in the cemmw

election i to destroy the policy of protecting
labor against foreign labor. This is the

simple point at issue. The Whigs are in favor
of such protection, the Locofocos are against it.
Of course foreign nations side with the Locofo-co-

since it is for their interest to do the work
of the American people. If the protective policy
prevails we shall do our own labor; if not, for- -

t

,M"Save me from my friends."

country tofVsVTrade principles and Free Trade
party. A IWrul Tommercial policy adopted ten
years hence; i from present indications would

..'I?P??J'..0. Mht. liCy.1!!"!'!. . very possi-bl- y

fail to reaver What previous blunder-- - have
lost us. To offer toedrnif'Ainerican and German
corn in exchange for Bntwh tnamifactures vhi-i-i

the manufacturing systems of Prussia, Saxony,
and New England have acquired stretch and
become consolidated, will fee er' like what t' e
old saying described as 'banin the door alu--

the horse is stolen.' "
ITow, are the people disposed to allow the

workmen of Great Britain o do 'l onr worlj ! If

more consistency. a.
NfU Ti-ti- mThe Loco Focos are long and loud in their de

lo .ewbeni,Mii S 1; r. la v la I, it I, TIUOiiL;jnciations against II en p. v Clat, on account of ly. Wile ii Mr. Aii'.vn II S;.,

iit jusl such a c ure of conduct if, it will be
seen in the scquetfhat it is equally untrue. l'W
a more perfect understand ing of this subjei-t- a

htt'e reference ".Jifevin.is hry may not he
Ui any sin tliey bring tu his charge. Amongst IAt the re-i-

l.illleiou I)m(,
mi )r.

(Mi.-ldr.- I

I'.- -l ,01 Hal

eigners will do it for us. Great Britain has long
made it the great object of her ambition to be the

fie long catalogue, they accuse him of Pekjuky.
neie r,

Oil I;!

ll V.

Kesni Ti ef will commence on the
Mi ''IO I4e4lintwri(lM. mid ranuliiie.we tfimk it good policy to buy every thing we amlii I'.diiiuiids, ii, ".,unimportant. It is well known to all those who

are. conversant with the histery of Internal Imtaking the oath of United States Senator, and "work-sho- p of the world.' She desires to man A No, on the s.uue ,!..v, Mi ..
il John Cheek., el U'ainjn. and

leer .(...nto, :',,e 'ai imV nr'e pWmir' I to aftarj -
erv laiiliiy lei a ii.nr.ejl, ,rniT and Ihooiclleal
linn.vlede el IVnlialry xi branch nf Medicine- - ca

witering upon the duties of that office before he .1 i; ,.iiu;ufacture all the goods which the rest of the world
requires. In that way the rest of the world will

Idle.
hlei

M--

fldmunds, .,,

need from abroad instead of making if. ourselves,
we can do so by electing Polk, and thus destroy-
ing protection. British manufacturers will hear-

tily rejoice at tins result, and, as the abovo ex.
tracts show, are using all possible exertions to

Has eligible by age, as provided by the Constitu trn'ieu will be ylren 1,1 ihu SirrTii.d and Mr- -ll, c

provement in our tolate, that the first general
and vigorous elfirt to improve our internal con-
dition vvas made immediately subsequent lo the
close of the last war i"i (lie.i Ifr 're. mm

in iraiii ille euui,.-- , .M ,UI'pour its wealih into her coffers, and will thus be- - Hplia of the United States, which he then swore come tributary to her greatness. In order to
this result, gl8 vvill spare no effort. Wesupport. The Whigs cited the case of John

iANoolpii, the great exemplar of " Democracy," have already seen some of the methods which she
adopts the " bounty" which she pays on exportsp being guilty of the sumo offence, but the more

h ii'i ei ,V. iiriini ul. I inii;iii.liutn ronmi ara pre
l"r"l o- 'hi-- . pmp.iM., win re tlif cliih will have HI!

'ep aluni'v e! .l.tilv i, ,.111'hveiie nnd rfh one 1.1' "

b... 1111 lisnil. il". viniiiUi, inunip.il.'
.. e.ner 'l.flfei..,.

'
' II uibi", M ') . Vr..: et f'r.e d U. n

lisliv.
L. I' 'Mi M I)., I'lOt ..f I'ulhu'.

jy ."el .'lies
W. H. II n.i. M H fruf. P! Ana'e.my in:! p,v.

lee,, ali.,,,1 :.l
In S.unpi 'eiii'y, h" 2 let.,

'
1; all' r .1 ii

llb:eev,a. ,(. r,. ,:.;r,. ,, I,,, ,.aM,li!. r, AJ r, I a,
k, Mrs. C deem,, l!"v,. ., ,..,.,. ,

la!,; JmIiii ii, ,v,., 111 the linn vt. ,r ;,r a;.,-
The subject e il,,,. e. ,, ,,M, .. ,".'

, j

euiplaiy mianbei ol i,e- - li 1: .. ( 'ir r, , j.- -:
tliirly-h'.- years. In her mai-uer- !; eas)--
rhcertul, and Ireo fioin rri-t- x, and was never

ehemently they made the charge against Mr. Clay.
of her goods, the " loans" which she makea to her
manufacturers, &c. all of which are intended to

bring it about. Their Government grmit boun-

ties for forcing their goods into our markets, and
grant loans to enable their people to undersell
ouris; ana their wealthy manufacturers raise sub-

scriptions to an immense amount for the purpose
of circulating Free Trade tracts in the United
States. Is H good policy, or is it patriotic, for

intelligent, candid American citi-

zens them in this endeavor !

Ve have now a case in point, against which enable her people to undersell American manufac.
turers in the American market Another method
to which she resorts is the dissemination ainoni;

ley cannot demur, and from authority they will

it attempt to controvert. iiiMiwu lo speiK iriiiimiiy (,. an, one, iiii.uicallne: ,ts

bracing the period lroin in Hi'J. During
this period, a leat niitnlier of cmnpamt s
incorpora'e.-- hy !f:j Li,:itnr to impi nve he
navigation of ouf nvei.-- , enusiruct turnpike and
other r.j.uls. and lo.opeu ovtr-- possible avenue
for getlmg the produce of our farmers and plan-ler-

to market. To aid in Ibis important object,
tho Slale made large appropriations of money
sometimes by authorizing subscript ems for slock
on behalf of the State, and sometimes by direct
appropriations in money to eHett particular oh.
jecls. At that (Jay, all seemed u be annulled
by a common spirit, and all were engaged m tha
accomplishment of a common nbjecl, (via.) the
improvement ol the good i,d North Slate. All

our people of free trade documents. A late num.
mm o r,y uxxiiqne lliau precept the grcal nana
and religion truilis of her i,v;ne Matei, d:s
chari;iu.: at, lie' same He; du'ies uf her .1

fie- Cbaii
; vac.l'e.1

ti iiiper 11

bor of the London Times' has the following para- -

Vh -- bigy m--

h nf Pi ,,t, ll-- n f 7 .e

!. II U,l... 1,1.) tl"Ml I'r,
.1 !. ihI f ,1 ....gy Dr.

.1 I,

In the life of Gn. Jac.wj, written by Amos

sxoall, pages 101 an J Ul, we find the follow- -

remarkable passages :

"On the 1st of Jtine, 1793, Tennessee was.

graph with reference to this matter :

'A subscription was recently ooened to raise
ineulu- relatiian Willi KUl'b pi up' ICt y litid der.1,1 a , ll,.r. in
as endeared her In H .vhe. had '.he pleastne ol her ftoml mi I)

arquamtaiu'c. Hur iy.i wure s.u-- It. n.n,
Ph.

funds to circulate free trade tracts in forei n U. If Uite ,nfat..r of Mechumealm Act of Congress, declared to be one of the d th" hias to all
nited Slates of America, on an equal footing

countries. About four hwidred andforty thousand
dollars were su' s rihed. Some nf tin se tracts ur: :o
be printed in Mew York roti cikculation in the

Wth the original States.

ii u r J

ill- ions is
V

orl if- ir

A CAKD.
Mb. Gales: I came to llaleigh two months

ago, from near Wadesboro', Anson county, blind
in both eyes, and had been so eight ur rune years,
with Cataract. "

I am very thankful for the recovery of mv
sight, and as I have no other menus to shew it,
..wifh to auk the favrl you tomake-t- ktra-t- i

to the public, so that others who are so

waerwrEo'eir."

It. l.llM'V
7n-,.v- .

llist'elin,
, Toiii.1, J.to.

-- ep -.

"Val.'liCO lo

ilinn, lint tle.;i t appa
"rnul o.nu ; uuiirioiia
tea h:.,ie net ie y c
' IU..V lliey li.ienv th

in;; Ireoi ), an r

her iiliiule,..-in.- e

ih" p. rave. May
U cr ed hearts, b

fakets. ca-- f.2... ncineiislialiDn.-- , JlfC.
'.pieiiia' ..;o Mum uI..iiimi, l.

W- K H AM'Y, lhan.
)! 7b-- U

these ellbrlM however, aided by ihe ex)endit'.ire
of large sums of money, both by the State and

United otates.J" Tlie new State was. entitled to but one rep.
tentative in Coiijress So hich had General

11 ii.irtr.ili;..Here is proof positive that itie Locofocos are iuitikJsr either for Uio-wa- of- - the reimit .SiHstr which-wa- s , t nr hi-iii- n.
iskson risen in the confidence of the people, that

f he first election after the admission of the "llf AM I'iliY tvOClT, si I'mM,.skill and experience, or owing, to the existenceassisted in their crusade against protection by Uri-tfs-
h

gafd. - Every Wfflf$clw&7K UniC BrWn' fwpit-niiffl- jt'jiViiitAJi.j. .... .,
Co, nut.

is directly interested in the success of the Loco lltlMal Bill,rrrm ' y.

tie into the- Uwen, "he was"electedto Congress
haul being a candidate. He took his seat in
House of Representatives on the 5ih day of

cember, 179d Having served one session in
t situation, he was, without the tender of ser- -

focos. If J. K. Polk be elected, protection will Ihchard Limb, Ijefin.lant. S

arid lit Ihe irypi leiurol ,1.; ,l.b ii- -r .iii, , Miisu.'at .1.

lmmtTnmtte:tthct(ii'trat'rir
the Lord, lroin hence,!, rlh ; vea, saPh Ihe s,. en
that they may rest lroin l heir jnbeis. and i,(
worksdo follow Ifiein." V.a:iunt-tlnl- .

Great BaryainH ! ! !

be abandoned ; American manufactures will be

precialed, ill a great degree failed. Much to be
sure was effected, but tho improvements were
partial and limited in their character,, and fell far
short of accomplishing the end originally aimed
at.

destroyed; the Aroericah people must then depend
on foreignere for their needed goods ; and thus

on his part, elected to the Senate of the
States, and took his seat in that bodv on the

ll day of November, 1797. Unambitious of the- manufacturers of Birmingham, Manchester,

'hi Mioiieii ol the Cu.npl Jinani liy hi Couimal, nd
it ,;i,inri; e, tne j.)iii.tc!inn ol tho (Jlcck und Mi
t". el ii.l ' lui ri f on the fillpnationa in the Hill, i..l
lll.'uvii beiri illed that said Defendant, Kichurd
oell., ii a nou irtidenl of Ihe l"'tal of 1 nmccr ,

so Ii Jt be oroina.y piocctM of dua t;.ourt C'aunol he,
--,wd ii.,i,i in,,), Put rcsi.iei, it KuloikU 1:1 the Stale
oi - "

It is tie". Ii.fr oidercd hv iff P!mk anrt MnRlrr afe.,-

ur, NCii(:niui;ii hve; dft,.,iiu ,i,ie
hi Mrrcmtile ., point nui m l!,e titv, new uf-

couraged to hope for relief.
My eyes were operated on hy Doctor Jons

Beckwith, of this city, with little or no pain to
me, and I now go home light hearted, with i he
prospect of being able to support myself, and per-

haps others who need it, as I am healthy and but
IS years old. JAMES SASSER.

Sept. 9, 1844.

QUERE.!
Which is ihe worst, to advocate a lawful alter-

ation of the Conntitutiori, or to nullify a law of

the land passed under fhit Constitution 1 Jjun

itical distinction, disgusted with the adminis-Itio- n

of the Bovernmeut, and believine that
and other English cities find new customers in

America. They can, therefore, afford to spend
vast sums of money in aiding the election of Mr.
Polk, f'fom wKicTi they are to receive so large and

ther could better serve he peop4e of Teni-seeeint-

capacity of Senator, he resigned

i'r his t.a-.- 111 trade at crv

licdnccd prices, ( ujwer lltiin cost.)
Isuch "rl iipportnnily will. um urcm fn iIiom n

aer servtoa one bbssioh." &,n.
decided benefits. Subscriptions have accordingly,Soon afltrhis resisnation at Senator, the Lerr.

aid that pa! Ii, ju n ll)rrf U- made in ihe Kslnigh
I lt''i!'":'. a .N (. j.per jiubbsbtd in the Town ol

."ori!. Cariiiiru.and in the VA'e.t Teunesseesn
ilies whu may ih nuiiabe. in mv line

PurchttfCs madu amouuliii 1 to "! dollar ..r inern
as the limes says, been opened in various sec-

tions of the country, and largf sums of money are

From the last mentioned period up to the year
1S.'5;I, very litlle was attempted in the way ol
improvement, '.A perfect stand Mill ua ilia .SuU- -
ject appears to have overtaken the people ami
ihe Legislat ure, if we except a few partial ap.
nr.'pnalions for local objects. I:i the year l&ill,
however, Governor Hwaiii, with his characteris-
tic desire for promoting tho true interests of ihe
people, and improving the condition of the Stale,
aided by a large number of patriotic gentlemen
of all pariiefr, in and around ;he seaJt of (iuverji-men- t,

made an tlfort onee mote To aCni.-- e puiuii
attenlion to the subjeU of Internal Improveiiient.

ature of Tennessee ooiiforred upon him, unso-ite-

the appointment of Judtre of the Sunreme fijii have a s ,e t credit Jackson 'l'riuie!o, fo

each, toruriuiidiii g tin
j ' newsj ar, r .iibli..hed ot

inns v.eei; ; ..:..a.c. ,.vely mfwl.1 and E'luit)r- - l8 was THEN Any (Kjrsmi t.i invent a small capital hi
Itittfativn und plunsaritbaimTt-jsci- do 5 ) by nn ia- b-

a,ij .1.ICI..H0 itmti, to iiu ku or tu.U-- bis Hjpuarunco
in ihi- - c...e lit lln, ensuing 'W:m el 4id Cuurj to be

'"Kit 1!.AK Ut.1) !"
So, then, it appears that even Gen. Jackson

C. Calhoun did it.

Is jt worse to go for a lawful restriction of the
Veto power, than for a President, on finding that

i applicaiiuu .

raised to circulate free trade ttacts in the United
States The Republic contains a paragraph from
an English paper; which escaped our notice, giv-

ing a king list of subscription received for this
purpose at a public meeting recently held in Man
Chester. .The paper says :

N. L, TI CKRR.
It dcigh, S(.,(.,ta.r H1 1. 7 -- 'Jw

M guilty of the same enormous sin which ren- -
liO.au III f; I o'.VII ... te ly lo(l , I eillllbSBC, Oil tll

donde. io r- - .vttol.fr i.exl, then ai.d there, to
pleji!, ae MM.r, .a .1, ,r:;,i Knbc .,md Coinplainam's bill.'
.a ihijse.i. i!i l.e t ik n in rtl! llunj tor roiifBii.r;
ho i l b, r.paiii il the ncl Tenu ol".i,i

r Henhf Cla so odious in the sight of the

fco Foco party. If this offence disqualifies the,
IlllI Si: anil l.o I lllThfl .Hii!,..i ri!i,.r Aubt', to sell Ie resi-
dence in Kuleih. 1. mi uitt'd on
Hillsbmoiiali mreil, about !il") .ir.l.

I'. HJ.Mv ., i.'. 4 M.lr for the office of President, why were they
"Mr. Murray read the following list of sub-

scriptions already received the announcement
of the respective sums being received with loudthonest enough to tram the Country of the

vY Irum th Capiinl, n,nl is one nf he linsnto.!astroue result in the election of the former!
BhlKF.

s, that on Hie odnUy of S pW.'iiV",
ty LuotraL'tt'J with U. ft udant I."
.dry land-- , in tied Vesi, ru ldiri. t

'The fhd
ihj;,. ,ui J,
lilt pin bu ,f

o"ly, consistency ie a jewel !

A short but spirited address was prepared and
signed as extensively as time would penrut, and
circulated throughout the M'.ate, calling public
attention to Itie sinking condition of the 5lale,
its waning resources, Iris of populai mn by itn,.
ignition, and the ruinous stale of its agriculture,
and appealing to the patriotism of ihe people to
make one nvire elf rt to save the Slato lroin un.
pending ruin. This address was closed by a pro-

position to hold an Internal Improvement Con-

vention in the City of Raleigh, on lho'4:hday
ofeJuly, 1633. Tho apjjeal wag not'uiiheeded.

ituntien in Kiilei'h. A it - presii.iicd snv per-- . .11

weiild cuaiiiiriB lor hriurn purcbssiu
further description - lift.-nei- unnen-ssnrv-

VV M.'wTHTt:
Ilaleiah, Septrmher it. H-fl-

"
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ol l'ei..ei-Hie- . u ev.d I by the liuod ol ll, fendai. I

his veto will not prevent the passage of a law,

silently to pocket the bill and thus prevent any

further action upon it! Gen. Jackson did it.

Was it worse for Heury Cla? to take the oath

prescribed by law for U.S. Senator, a few mouths

before he was IK) years old, than for. Gen. Jack-80- N.

after having (as an officer ho was bound to

do taken the oath to support the "Constitution
and laws," tdisregard that oah, and go contrary
to the 2d article of the 9th section of the

suspending the right of the Writ of

habeas corpus, as in the case of Judge Loualuei;
at New Orleans 1

More Changes. The "Nashville Union" he-

ralds forth several important changes that have

ol th it dale, i,!
I bat one ha,n

OU: raia Court 11) 11, is CiiUi,.-- -
l.bckiio, wan ii,g rtuiboni- d ace i '

RENUNCIATIONS,
t would be quite impossible to publish one- -
of the renunciation of Locofocoism which are t:ir..To s30 i'i:l.

The Subscriber, in liu'netiie on the
Irt o J MliUili y last, slaie.l llijl lie 11

Was unilerniht; ai.,1 he w .ulil

o! boo, io re' five pn;, men! toi wrd laud, und lo
make all adpablmelits mid urralieijiuiiL lo
rrar.l to aid couiiwi ; ll. n sa.,1 It a .' h.i !..ia ''''
been pud b, I uiUm "r bis said Artii. Ihe con
shbr.ili.-- Kiouev and ly writien cuninit't, tind.--

seal, with Coin Tannin', for i du.,tli i onideratioti,

100
200
200
200
200
200
100
60
50
50
50
50
50
50
60

40

fry where appearing. The Editor of the " Hart-- f
Journar' has taken tin trouble to count those i ESSkflI tie 4th uf July came, and with it one of the

most able and enlightened bodies, composed of
all political parties, assembled at the seat of

Ich h has feid Uld aod the aamtet exceeds now inform ihe i'obhc, tlm tins , II

known H .ue tu undrraoiu! '.huriut;h lepa rs, mnl t, tiamfeire..! lo Coiupei-iuii- t " c ifitr'acl alon-a,iu-
Re thousand.

ana nearty cneermg by the audience."
The Hon, the Lord Provost
A. & J. fjfeniaon, George Square
Charles Tennent it Co.
William Diion
Samuel Higginbeharn
Dunlop, Williams &, Co.
Buchanan, Hamilton & Co.
A Friend
Neale Thompson

"
,

James Scott
Alexander Graham
D. McPhail & Co.
William Stirling &. Sons
8. D. & Ttoe. Brown
J. &. A. Anderson
William Gemmel
Robert Dalgieh
John IVhilehead
George Smith

. Johu Kerr
James Oswald
W. O. Mitchell
A. it. D.J. Banaiyoe
John Young'
Robert Stewart
Andrew Mitchell,
Alexander Macgregor

. Ac. amounting to lfXI,000."

government, which ever convened in the yule he ha hefn nifennisl by many, m !.n(r order th m
for any purpose. The proceedings of This body 11 lia" l"'en fl,r Cifie-r- i or iw i,y years i.,t, inov ,,l

gave a new impulse to the subject of Internal I1,'""'"1' h''" d " '' " "'lv- '"!,, . - .. .. i . i Ucils, asrll a the whole i nncrrn, hve lieen rclittej

with lMriidaiii. sii.l allies riijlil tu the- aiil lauU ,

which l.nds me the f"I oing, lo vi.t : "772 acres,
C'ouo'. lobP f o oi llai.lirjiaii Ceunty,

ind :r2l xi res a., lisy.veod County ; Win patt of

AdoseofPolk ie perfect pizon." Loco Somr.
lately" taken place from the Whigs to Pulk and

Dallas. Among them, the Union brags lustily of
Kseemal Died recently in Ohio the Wash.!oa Aurora, the CircleyiUe Watchmen, and the

wn.Miainian. These Lncofoce iournal. -
"",""uw"u 1 "c cra 1W" ""aus """ ' ' e the M of J.,nuH.y last. Hi. I'.iblH i, provided

dawned upon the country, and whatever of f wjth bstt the market ir.r.l. nd his llarcn-tsn- t.

good has been effected them in .Northby ly supplied with good Manors. His Mal.le mr m
Carolina, of which I think the former greatly ' B00ll order and well prondesl for. ttwry a'.i nti n

1.100 acpi ...nicil io ftmitli . those in
iVIcNaoy County m aetral tr.'l or eaicila. 'I'ho
Coiiijilanijo', s'lic' ins piircbaae from said Hay, has
dfosniVU nee- -' lo thu safU land fitim the said

wlio nrlet u and refusca lo make oi caUea
ihe a.in to he made.

r,hh UP 10 ths Mr lst, when, inetl hour,' each-e- f them took a dose of polk, DreoonderatM. that IkkIv iTilitli.d lo ita har i will be paid to I rjelVr., uml cvtry ij.iii. iako

seven very respect abte and intelligent citizens of

Henderson county, Tenn viz: Joseph Sales,
Geo. CoIIine, Henry Wiiherepoon, Gen. Barry,
Wiley Pool, Geo. Harrison and Satn'l Haney.
It turns out that these respectable citizens are

i.j I, e"1 ln"u' I1 w an oq- -
of the resprmsibilify nd of the honor, if any be

h,xhf ,1m " 10

. , ', , ,. . . l.'HtKM!. lie undeitaki-i- , Lo pro nlso ruitliiuj bill

30
30
25
25t
21
21
31
20
20
80

' fie lirll prjiy. that ihe- aa'd nichard Smith I e

lit in ,ixiMru,i.ce. uh .uld ma le Dereiidant : that he i.wor on his cnriioral oath" "naT "e leaning aemorrats m mo wbal ,ry ...ii,, W1

State look in that and aubsefment Convenitions ibev nive lum a cull. He would tu.i!.'r -- tain thai fubv and perfectly, and that the title to tha snid laudsrHi Qciitci Adaum has been to gentlemen of color, who have enlisted undef Mas.
t)f a similar kind, I shall proceed to show, if time tlm'" i Ludio' and Goi.ilem.ui'i, I'ailor al'otb.ti to J he dr out nf him, r,d etnd in fee Mtnpls iufrom the 8th Congreaeienal District of permits, in tome future numbers. ' ''e Hotel, lu add to Ilia coinloit ot v i iupumain. ana ie,r oilier 80 rururer renei.

pmchutett. MWAYNB. Pola.

sa Poke and Massa Dalla The democracy are
welcome to inch acquisitions j the Whigs are
content with white men, .

'" ;.'''
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j SAVI'L. T. BOM), I'tcp-ietur- . .1 I i J. VV

f VKHITAS. i BJenWD, Sept fi; )H4. ,''Caw4i ,
'

f.t. .',), vt I.


